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Summary --Twenly-two accesstons of wtld Arurhr~ spcctcs and five of groundnut (Arochrs hypoxura L ) wcrc lcslcd for rflaloaln pro- 
duct~on All Ardt hts abcesslons and groundnut culuvrrr supported producuon of aflalortn 8 1  A Jurdncns~r and A rurdrndrrr. carlicr reported 
to potress near absolute reslrlsncc 10 aflatortn producuon. supported subsranttnl amounts of aflaloain 0 1  bul s~pnifirani d~ffcrcnco in l cvc l s  
of a f l~tox~n productton uere lound klween the ackerstonr of the sp.ctcs icrted Thc groundnut genotype OG 75 I prcvtou\l) rcporlcrl to rupporl 
lo* lebel o l  dflalo\cn produciion wa\  found to support subs~an~lrl lcvcl of ~flatoxtn product~on 
he! words --Arochrr sprctcr. Ardi hrs hrpoguru. aflato.ctn BI. AsprrgrllusJ7d1us 
IXTRODUCTIOX 
Kescarchers prcv~ously reported reslrtance o f  groundnut 
cultivars to aflrtoxin producttori when seeds were colon~zed 
by aflatox~n-produc~ng stralns ofAspergtllusflu~us Link ex 
F r ~ e r  and A parasrrtcus Speare (Rao and Tulpule. 1967. Ku l -  
L a r n ~  er u l  . 1967) Although reports of absolute ~nhibttton o f  
afldloxtn productton in  the cultrvaled groundnu1 (Arutltrs h ~ p o  
gaea L ) have not been confirmed. stpntficant qumtttatlve geno- 
typtc d~fferencea m aflatoxln product~on were found (Doupn~k. 
1969. h l e h ~ n  et d l ,  1986, Ka l~a  er a / .  1988). Recently, two u l l d  
Arot l t r~ spcctes. Arothrs cordenasrr and A drtranensts, h ~ v e  
been reported to suppon only vace levels o f  aflrtox~ns (Ghe- 
wande er a1 . 1989) This paper repons rn vrrro production o f  
af latox~n I n  seeds of vmous wild Arachrs species 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
W ~ l d  Arachls spec~eslgroundnut genotypes. 22 accessions 
o f  Aruchrs speclcs and five groundnut genotypes uere ter- 
led Seeds o f  these accessions/genotypes were obtalned froni 
the ICRISAT Genetlc Resources U n ~ t .  
Af la tox~n product~on tests. aflatoxln product~on tests wcrc 
cdrr~ed out on seeds o f  Aruchrs specteslgroundnut genotype by 
the method drscnbed by Mehan and McDonald (1980). Unda- 
maged. mature seeds o f  each access~onkult~var were surface. 
strrtllzed by soaktrig for 3 mln In a 0.1% aqueous solution o f  
mrrcunc chlonde. r l n x d  In two changes o f  stcr~le d~stt l led 
water, m d  placed i n  sterile beaken. Sufficlcnt stertle distil- 
led warer was then added toeach seed lot to increase the seed 
moisture content to 209. The seeds were then placed tn Pe- 
t r i  plates. and thetr testae scarified wi th s ter~ le nccdles. 
and tnoculated with I m l  o f  the spore suspension (4x106 
con~dta lml)  o f  an 8-day-old culture o f  an aflaioxtgenic 
( I  I Submtttcd as Journal Anicle H' 1 Ill by :he Intcrnat~onal Crop* 
Rcscrrrb lnsltlute fa the ScmiaArld T m p o  (ICRISAT) 
(2) Lcsumcr Ropm. ICRISAT. Patanchcru P 0 .  Andrr Pndnh 502 325. 
I~JIA 
(3) G m * :  Roovms UnlL ICRISAT. hancheru P 0. AnBvr R&rh 502 
321, lnJ~o 
strain (AF 8-3-2A) o f  A fla\us Three repl~cates were used 
for each specteslpenotype Plates were incubated at 25°C for 
10 days Plates were arranged in a completely randonitred 
destgn In an ~ncubrtor  Afler tncubat~on, aflrtoatns wcre de- 
termined by the method o f  Pons r r  a l  (1 966) 
The mean aflatoxln product~on levels wcrc est~mated w ~ t h  
their standard error usrng analysis o f  variance 
RESULTS 
A l l  Arochis accessions and cuIttvrrs supported aflntoxtn 
B I production, but there wcre ,tgnificant (P=O 01) genolyplc 
d~fferences In af latoa~n production (Table 1). The commonly 
culuvated l n d ~ a n  Culttvar T M V ?  supported the h~ghest level 
o f  aflatoxtn B I  product~on (196 p g  g 1 seed) The other A 
hypogoea cultlvars and a few accessions o f  A borr:oco~. 
A duronensrs and A poraguorrensrs supported high le- 
vels o f  aflatoxln (93.3 - 110 0 p g  g - I  seed) hlost acces- 
stons o f  Arach~s specles supported productton o f  between 
50 and 80 p g  o f  aflatoxln 81 g.1 o f  seed. There was consld- 
erable variation among accessions o f  the same Arachrs 
species for support to af la tox~n produot~on by the a f l r t o x ~ -  
gentc fungus N o  aflatoxlns werc found In non-tnoculated 
seeds o f  any Arochrs access~onkultivar 
DISCUSSION 
We were unable to confirm the prevtous report that indl- 
cared near absolute ~ n h ~ b i t i o n  o f aflatoxln product~on In 
seeds o f  A. duronensrs and A cordenosrr (Ghewande er 01.. 
1989). Nevertheless, the levels o f  af latox~n production were 
compuntively lower i n  seeds o f  most wi ld  Arochrs specles 
than the cultlvars o f  A hypo~aea tested However. the prc- 
sent stud~es ~ n d t c a u  the presence o f  variab~ltty between the 
accessions o f  an Arachrs species for supporting production 
o f  aflatoxin. T h ~ s  uggests that further exploration in such 
potential species may result in ~ d e n t ~ f i c a t ~ o n  o f  acccs- 
sionq that support only very low levels o f  aflatoxin. Th is  
TABLE I. - A!laloxin Bl production in seed olArochu specia and Arachu hypogaea genotgper. 
Afluorin Bt 
ICG h" hachis spcia C o k t i o n  ti* Section Series Couny of origin pru?wiun 
(PB II reed) 
A. &fi:ocoi 





A.  8prgo::inii 
A. spego::inii 
A. sp 
A ,  cctrdenosii 
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SE f 9.43 
(1) Previously cited as A, purillu. 
alsoemphasizes that ident i ty o f  the accessions tested should af latoxin production. The present study substantiates the ge- 
be given for val idat ion o f  results and their  ut i l izat ion in a netic var iabi l i ty o f  af latoxin product ion in the genus Aru- 
breeding program. chis. W i l d  Arochis species may be useful  in developing 
A .  hypogaeo. OG 35-1 was previously reported to support genotypes that inh ib i t  af latoxin production. W e  plan to test 
low levelsofaflatoxinpduction(Kaliae~al.. 1988). However, a l l  the available Arachis accessions at ICRISAT. 
in the present study OG 35-1 supported substantial levels o f  
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